
Farm, VaruVn nnj Households

Pre pore for Spring Work.
There ia usually a great deal of

weather during Miirch, when outdoor
work cannot be done, and all bad day
can be spent to good advantage in the
shop in finishing up some of the innu-
merable littlo jobs which in summer
were deferred until winter, llepair and
oil harness, any get nny new that is
wnuted ; see that the lines, traces, Ac,
ore in good order.

Form some idea of the number of
teams to bo worked, and have harness
ready for all. Examine plows carefully,
and roplnco and brckcu or weak parts,
tighten all the nuts well, and then give
the plows a good painting. Nothing
pays so well as to keep plows, harrows,
reapers wagons, and all implements
which are exposed to the weather at
times, well painted. One day's work
at paiuting during each wiuter, will
save many a dollar in the course of a
few years.

If you need a now reaper, order it
now and set it up, aud see that all is
rJrht, and ready for work.

If any new tools are needed, it will
pay to buy early, as you generally pet a
better article, aud then there will be no
difficulty in getting a handsome dis-
count. None but the very best tools
should be used ; they may cost more at
first, but the saving of muscle, to say
nothing about the durability, and the
difference in the work done, will Boon
pay for them. Oil the handles of nil
the small tools, such as hoes, forks,
rakes, Ac, with linseed oil ; it will pre-
vent the wood from shrinking, and tho
more they are used, the 'smoother they
will get. Just here let me say that if
the mold-boar- d of plows, and the parts
of nil other tools that need to be kept
bright, are coated with linseed oil, ns
soon as the season's work is over, they
will bo in good order, when wanted for
work again. Get the seeds to be used
on the larru ready. Don't wait until
plnatiug and sowing time to ninke your
selections ; or, if the seeds are to be
obtained from a distance, order them at
once.

Iloiifielinld Receipts.
Bed Lro Poisox. According to Frof.

Hirzel, the tronblesome littlo bed bug
cau bo easily destroyed by nil aqueous
solution of sulphurous acid.

Loaf Cake. Three eggs ; one cup of
sueur : unit a cup 01 muter : one cnu
of cream; one teaspoouful of soda; ouo
cup ot raisms ; one cup oi currants ;
Hour aud nutmegs.

DoronxcTS. Two eggs ; two cups of
sugar ; two cups of sweet milk ; a little
salt ; five pints of Hour ; with two even
measures each of acid aud soda of
Horsiord s preparation mixed well with
flour.

CitEAM Crp Cake. Four cups of
flour ; two of sugar ; three of sweet
cream ; four eggs ; mix hard. Bake in
a quick oven ; bake in square tins, and
when cold cut in squares about two
inches wide.

Recipes fou Bolls. Mix one pint of
innic ; halt a pint of fresli lard ; one
tiiblespnonful of soda; the same of salt;
mix stiff and roll up about the size of
your hand; sprinkle with sugar and
ground cinnamon or cloves.

Cheap Pie. One cup of sugar, one
uau cup ot butter, oueiinlt cup of milk.
two heaping cups of flour, one table- -
ppooniLU ot cream tartar, one half

of soda, one egg and the yolks
of three more. This makes cake for
two pies.

Pickle for Hams. For one hundred
pounds of ham lake six gallons of water,
nine pounds of salt, one quart of molas-
ses, three ounces of saltpeter and one
ounce of saleratus. When ready to
smoke they can be soaked and freshened
to taste with salt.

Potato Cakes. -- Take mashed potatoes
flour aud a little salt ( to make them
sweet add a little powdered loaf sugar),
mix with j ust enough milk to make the
paste stiff enough to roll, make it the
size and thickness of a muffin, and bake
quickly.

Limitations in Poultry Keeping.
For a hundred dollars spent in the

purchase and careful keeping of a few
fowls, a hundred dollars may be gained
each year. But if this busiuLSS is
suddenly increased ten times with the
expectation that the profits will be
multiplied proportionally, a failure is
sure to result as a rule. We have
known this to be the case many a time
and oft. On the other hand, where the
experimenter has been content to feel
his way cautiously, and, having one
successful colony in operation, to plant
another without g that
already existing, ho has succeeded, and
afterward again successfully repeated
the extension. But we would caution
our readers so many think that if one
huudrcw fowls may be kept profitably
that one thousand may be maintained
ngainst believing in tho possibility of
poultry in largo numbers without an
extended range of clean grass, or with-
out the closest attention, governed by
the greatest skill and experience, and
without every appliance known to the
nrt of poultry keeping through which
the fowls may be obliged to conform to
the needed requirements. The in-

stincts of these birds are keen and
strong, and the poultry keeper must
have tho knowledge, skill and patience
to conduct his business so that these
instincts are not obstructed, but are
led, as it were, in the ways in which
they should go. Otherwise strife oc-
curs and failure is inevitable.

A Bad Record and Good Advice.
The Georgia Agricultural Society

compels the planters of that State to
behold tho result of their farming, as
follows;

" No surplus of meat and bread for
sale to iu our midst
none for the stranger at our gates. No,
not enough, or neur enough, for our
own household.

And yet it is shown that 12 acres
wouli easily support 10 people. Ilere
are the facts:

" We assume that 130 bushels of
meal, 12 barrels of flour, 100 bushels of
sweet potatoes, 75 bushels of Irish po-
tatoes, 1,000 pounds of pork, the milk
nnd butter from 2 cows, the profits of
30 hens, the honey from 5 hives, the
fruit from a very limited number of
fruit trees, with such a supply of gar-
den vegetables as three-fourth- s of an
acre would produce, will supply a fam-
ily in comfort and abundance. Six
acres in corn, half an acre each to sweet
and Irish potatoes, three acres in wheat,
five hogs, uud two acres iu clover, or
one iu millet or drilled corn, will secure
so great a thing as a liberal supply of
provisions for a family of ten persons
for a twelvemonth. Twelve acres would
be enough, aud more than enough, to
produce these supplies."

The dear little Detroit boys have a
new game. They stretch ropes across
the sidewalks and trip up the ladies.

The TIclilmrne Case.

A Condensed History ot the Affair which
linn ('rented to Orent a Sensation In
Kiiglatirt.

The following sketch of the Tich-
borne case, the claimant of which has
just been sentenced to fourteen years'
transportation, will be read with inter-
est at this time :

In March, 1853, Roger Charles Dough-
ty Tichborne, boru January 5, 182!),
sailed for Valparaiso, Chili. In March,
1854, he embarked at Bio Janeiro for
New York in the Bella, which was sub-
sequently lost at sea, all her passengers
and crew having been drowned. Boger
Tichborne, who would have been Sir
Roger Tichborne had ho lived, was re
garded as dead by all his family nnd
friends with tho exception of his
mother, the Dowacer Lady Tichborne.
Sir James, Roger's father, died, nnd
was succeeded by his second son, Al
fred, in the title nnd the estates, in
the yenr 18G5 Lady Tichborne inserted
an advertisement iu an Australian pniwr.
which met the eye of a Mr. William
Gibbs, an attorney of Wagga-Wagg- a,

who fixed upon a man named Thomas
Castro, with whom he was ncquainted,
ns the missing lioeer. Castro was
stock-keep- er by occupation, nnd when
Gibbs called his attention to the Tich
borne inquiry he declared himself to be
the lost Roger. His story was that
nfter the wreck of the Bella ho had
been picked up being the only snr- -'

vivor by a passing vessel, the Osprey,
bound for Australia, which had con-
veyed him to Melbourne. He had re-

mained thenceforth in Australia, em-
ploying himself, under the name of
Thomas Castro, as a keeper of stock, ns
before related.

Lady Tichborne, in Europe, was im-

mediately informed of tho important
discovery that had been made, letters
passed between her and Castro, and in
September, 18GG, the latter sailed for
Europe, accompanied by his wife and
by an old negro, Andrew Bogle, a for-
mer servant of the Tichbornes and a
resident of Sydney, whose acquaintance
he had made, nnd who recognized in
him the missing Roger.

Lady Tichborne received Castro joy-
fully aud recognized him as her son ;

but none of the othor Tichbornes
identified him. Roger, when ho disap-
peared, was a slight, effeminate looking
person, while Castro was a very Falstaff
iu physique. When Castro made his
appearance m Englnnd Sir Alfred Tich-
borne, Roger's brother, was dead. Lit-
tle time was lost by Castro, fortified by
Lady Tichborne's recognition and ad-

vocacy, in preparing to lay proof be-

fore the courts of his identity with
lvoger liehborne. Commissions were
sent to Australia and Chili to take evi-
dence in all that concerned the wander-
ings nnd fate of Roger nnd the Austra-
lian life of Castro, who, the Tichborne
side maintained, was an imposter and
n man named Arthur Orton, sou of the
late George Orton, a butcher of High
street, Wnpping, who had once spent
severnl years in South America and had
afterwards gone to Australia, where he
had lived until his return to England
falsely to assume the name of Roger
Tichborne.

A suit in Chancery for the recovery
of the Tichborne estates was the pre-
liminary to the first great trial iu which
Castro, now the claimant, figured.
This cause was the ejectment action in
the Court of Common Pleas, the late
Lord Chief Justice Bovil presiding, of
Tichborne vs. Lushingtou, the latter
reprtsenting the Tichborne family. In
the course of the trial, which com-
menced in 1870, and lasted for about
nine mouths, running far into 1871, in-

terrupted by occasional adjournments
of tho Court, hundreds of witnesses
were heard on either side, about half of
whom averred that he was Roger Tich-
borne and the other half that he was
not. He himself was subjected to n
long nnd arduous examination aud

The claimant proved
himself to be deficient in educational
acquirements which Roger Tichborne
had possessed. Although showing an
extraordinary knowledge of numerous
episodes in Roger Tichborne's life he
also displayed in a more marked degree
a gross ignorance of many persons,
places, and events with which Tich-
borne was undoubtedly familiar.

The close of this case was a3 re-

markable as had been its continuance.
The jury had beeu restive for some
time, and finally, before the Judge had
delivered his charge, they announced
in court that they had made up their
minds, nnd that they did not need to
hear any more on the subject. As this
was equivalent to a verdict against the
claimant, had the case gone to the
jury, his legal advisers consented to a
non-sui- t, and the Lord Chief Justice
immediately committed him for trial
on the charge of willful and corrupt
perjury.

He was imprisoned for five weeks,
and at the expiration of that time he
was released on bail. Lord Rivers,
Messrs. Onslow aud Whalley, members
of Parliament, and one other going his
sureties. He was himself also required
to give bail in $10,000. The claimant
passed many of the following months
in visiting various towns of England,
accompanied by Messrs. Onslow and
Whalley, aud making public addresses,
to hear which an admittance fee was
charged. This money was intended to
assist in defraying the expenses of his
coming trial, even as the " Tichborne
bonds," so called, had been sold previ-
ous to the first trial. Crowds attended
at these meetings, and much enthusi-
asm was manifested by the populace in
his cause.

The trial for perjury, which has just
closed with the conviction of the de-

fendant, began on April 23, 1873. The
issue was between the Queen and
" Thomas Castro, alias Roger Charles
Doughty Tichborne, Baronet." The
indictmentcomprised twenty-si- x counts,
in each of which the defendant was
charged with a speciflo act of perjury.
Among the charges were those that ho
had falsely sworn that he was the son
of Sir James and Lady Tichborne;
that he had seduced his eousin Miss
Doughty, and that he was not the son
of George Orton, the butcher. There
were a number of charges less grave ;

but the substantial issues raised were
whether the defendant had sworn
falsely er not in affirming that he was
Roger Tichborne and in denying his
identity with Arthur Orton. The time
of the Court was taken up until the
20th ef May in reading documents, nnd
on that day the examination of the
ma3s of witnesses for the prosecution
was commenced. On the fifty-sixt- h

day of the trial the 10th of July Mr.
Hawkins, counsel for the prosecution,
announced that the case for the prose-
cution was closed. The number of wit-
nesses against the defendant numbered
212, among whom were the Tichborne
family and friends and connections,
French as well as English ; Chilian,
Australian, Wspping, and other Orton
witnesses, eto.

An adjournment of the Court until
July 21 then ensued in erdc to give

Dr. Kenealy, the defendant's counsel,
time to prepare his opening speech,
which he began on the 22d of July and
ended on August 21. The examination
of the defendant's 25(5 witnesses com
menced on AnguRt 22 nnd lasted for 124
days, closing on October 27. The
classes from which these witnesses were
drawn was about the same ns those for
the prosecution, with the exception of
the Tichborne connections nnd friends.
Thirty persons wore examined on the
20th nnd 31st of October to rebut the
defendant's nllegntion regarding Lady
llndcliui'. Between that date nnd
tho 11th of December, nftor Dr.
Kenenly had begun his "summing
up " for tho defense, occurred tho
famous enso of Jenn Lule, n wit-
ness for tho defendant, who swore
thnt ho had been '."stownrd of tho Oh-pre-

and recognized the defendant, and
who was identified on the (ith of Decem-
ber and tho following tlireo days by
witnesses as one Carl Peter Lunilgren,
a tickot-of-leav- e convict. Tho result of
this discovery was that Lundgen, alias
Lule, was committed for perjury. Dr.
Kenealy's speech (interrupted by the
Lule episode and tho Christmas holi-
days) lasted about thirty-llv- o days. He
was followed by Mr. Hawkins in a
" summing up for the prosecution,
aud who spoke for over twenty days.
On January 39th, the 160th day of the
trial, JUord Chief Justice (Jockunrn
commenced his charge, which continued
until tho case was given to tho jury,
The Court sat in all 18!) days.

The following are tho names of the
jury who have brought in the verdict
ngainst tho defendant : II, F. Dickens
(foreman), J. G. Slieppard, J. B, Frank
lin, G. B. Wiuter, W. Doewra, W. J
Tnvlor. W. Paige. J. Parsons, C. Duns
by, J. f timer, V. S. Richardson, and
R. Edwards, all of whom, it may bo re
marked nre, judging by portrait, re
spectable and intelligent men.

Among the notable incidents that oc
curred during tho last trial was tho
mobbing of Mr. Hawkins about the
middle of January by a number of the
defendant's adherents. Several of the
rioters wero arrested. A few liays be.
fore the Chief Justice commenced his
charge Mr. Whalley, tho defendant's
friend and adviser wns arrested nnd
fined for contempt of court.

Taking Down Joliu Van Iturcn.
Van Buren was engaged in tho trial

of n cause iu Dutchess county on the
part ot tho plnintiu. The defendant
was exceedingly worried by the sharp
aud caustic manner of l'rinco John and
felt that he had been pressed unfairly
and unjustly. After tho closo of the
trial, in whicn the dcleudaut was se-

verely worsted, he said ho hoped that
some time or other he should have an
opportunity of giving Mr. Van Buren
a piece of his mind, and if ho ever did
ho would talk to him in such a manner
as to make him ashamed of his unscru
pulous conduct. A few weeks after he
was in New York, at Downing's restau
rant, when Prince John came iu aud
took a seat at an ndjoining table.
" Oh, said too gentleman, "there is
Vau Buren. I am going to give him a
piece of my mind. You just listen and
hear me take himdown, Sohe walked
up to the table whero Van Buren was
regaling himself with some oysters,
and said : " This is Mr. Van Bureu, 1

believe. "les, said au Buren
" Well, Mr. Van Buren," said tho irate
gentleman, "I would like to know if
there is any contemptible creature on
this footstool, no mutter how low and
depraved, whoso caso you would not
undertake for the sake of a fee ; no
matter how wicked aud dishonest it
may be ?" " I dou't know," said John,
" what have you been doing?" This
shot closed the conversation.

To Trlson for Life.
William A. Stone,one pf the Canastota

incendiaries, by profession a lawyer,
thirty-year- s of age, was found guilty of
arson in the first degree. Iu passing
sentence upon him, Judge Murray said:
" You have been convicted by the jury,
after a fair trial, of arson in tho first
degree. With tho verdict I think no
one can complain ; the evidenco fairly
warranted that conclusion. And there
is no paliaticn for your offense. You
are liberally educated ; you became a
member of the learned profession. You
knew crimes against the law aud the
consequences, and yet under this light
snd knowledge you committed this of-

fense. It is a most aggravated ouo ; it
was not the kindling of one dwelling.
You have committed to the flames many
habitations. You have sent out into
the dark night many families. They
have been obliged to go forth fearing
for their lives. What could have in-

duced you to commit such an act heaven
and you only know ! But justice has
overtaken you ot last, Ilenceforth you
are to be deprived of society and all its
pleasures and advantages. It is to be
hoped that you will seek tho pardon of
Heaven. The sentence of the court is
thot you be confined in trie State Prison
at Auburn during the term of your
natural life."

Trliimiih of American l'iauos.

George Slet-- & Co. ot New York. Re
ceive the Ciolfl illetlal at file Vienna
Kxpohlllun.
The Imperial Commission at Vienna

have decided tho question of merit iu
piuuo-fort.- e manufacture by awarding
the only Gold Medal within their gift
to Messrs. ueorce bteok v Co., of JS. 1,
This is a magmlicent testimonial to the
wonderful beauties of tone and work-
manship in the Kteck instruments, and
will unquestionably add to their already

prestige. iV. '. Tribune
The oflicial letter is us follows :

Viknna, I'os. 13, 1S73.
" Geo Kteck, Esq. Sin: I havo the iloabiire

of informing you that I thin day received from
tho IJaroii Sehwarz-Seiibor- ii a Gold Medal
awarded to you for the l'iauos exhibited by
you at the Vienna Jxpomtion.

' Tuomah McEluath, V. S. ComVuor."

Leaves and Lungs.

There is everywhere an exchange
going on between leaves aud lyugs;
luugs give carbon to leaves, and keep
oxygen themselves, lsut now is tins in
winter, when there are no leaves except
upon evergreens ? Do these leaves take
up all the carbon that is then breathed
out? No; they are not numerous
enough to do this. Does carbonic acid
gas then increase iu the air, aud oxygen
lessen ? Not at all. It is as in rummer
when leaves are alive and breathing.
will tell you how this can be. Gases
readily mix with each other, especially
when shaken. Now every motion of air.
every gust of wind, shakes the gases
that compose the air, and scatters the
carbonic acid gas. This gas, therefore,
we may say, flies on the wings of the
wind, and breathed out in one place
may thus find its way to many places,
not merely miles out at the North in
the winter may thus go to the South to
be breathed in by leaves there, and the
sunny southern climes send oxygen for
the lungs of those who dwell in the
North.

XLIIId COXUUESS.

SENATE.

The naval annronriatlon bill. it cops from
tlieHenate back to the Honpe, increases the ap-

propriation O.,
for tho equipment of vetwola from

1,100.000 to (1.250,000:' that for provisions
for olhcein, cammi, and marines is increased
from 1, 300,000 to 1, 352.000 t that for lepairs
and preservation of boilers and machinery Ib

noreaseil from 1. 600.000 to 1. 805,000. The
contingent expenses of the Naval Academy are
nxoci at i?li.000, iimtcad or if.to.uuu, Twenty
thousand dollars are appropriated for tho con-
tingent expenses of the Marine Corps instead
of 15. 000.

thoThe bill to provide for tho Rppoinfmotit of A

commission in regard to the alcoholic liquor intrallio wns taken up. Jlr. Bayard, of Delaware,
opposed the passage of the bill on the ground
that tne l'oiicral ttovernment wovilu bo inter-
fering in matters within the Jurisdiction of the
Htntes. Jlr. Flauasau, of Texas, favored tho
bill, and spoke of tho evil effects of intoxicat
ing liquors. Ho behoved tho use of alcoholic

my
Iliquors was tho causo of tho split bolwoon tho his

INortli and llic Kmitli.
Mr. Scot t, of l'omiffvlvnnia. presented a pen

lion of workiiiL'mcn of rennsylvania, Illinois, v
and Michigan against any increase in taxation,
lleforiccl to tlio ( ommi tee on I'liinnco.

Mr. Hhormnn. of Ohio, from the Finance
Committee, roported favorably on tho llmtso
bill in relation to import dutios on fruit, licing
tho bill to correct nn error in tho Into Tariff
bill, which was passed.

Mr. Ogle-shy- of Illinois, from tho Committee
on l'libho Lands, reported ravoralilv on the
House hill extending tho time tor tho com
plot ion of tho tlrecn itay and I,ako Michigan
I 'anal, ana it was passed.

Jlr. linynrd, of Delaware, from tho I'inatico
Committee reportoda resolution directing the at
Secretory of the 'i'ronsttrv to inform tho Senate
what, if any, additional legislation is required
to prevent defalcations hy olllccrs receiving
and disposing of United Slates rovonuo stamps
anil puhiic money.

Petitions wore presented from merchants of
Chicago asking for an mcrcaso in tho currency

Jlr. West (Hop., La.) introduced a bill t
provide for tho settlement of claims of loyal
pensions in i no lato rebellion. isThe Centennial question being under discus
sion, Mr. Siirgent said : Tho rity of Philadel-
phia lins appropriated $500,1100, "and the Slnli
of Pennsylvania $1,000.1100. I rival o individ-
uals had probably subscribed as much more,
nnd Congrchs was asked to appropriate ,i:l,000,-000-

lie offored tho appropriation. Jlr. Mor
roll, of Vt.. said tho Centoiinial should be cele-
brated and nu exhibition held. Ho had no
doubt it would bo held. It would bo discredi
table to the nation if at 100 years of ago it
could not afford to havo an Inhibition, but it
should bo national in its character. Tho dis
cussion was indulged iu generally by tho mem
bers.

Tho Ilouso resumed tho consideration of the
bill reviving tho franking privilege. Jlr. K.
ii. noborls, of N. moved to lav the bill on
tho tnblo. Negatived veas lis, navs
After severnl attempted amendments the vote
was taken on the liual pashago of the bill and
it was rejecUd. Yeas, lii'.l; nays, 131.

Mr. Small, of N. II., presented resolutions of
Iho ;cv Hampshire Tress Association for tho
restoration ol tho law allowing woeklv newspa
pers free transmission through tho mails in the
county of their publication. Also, resolutions
declaring hostility to anv action thutmnvrc
suit, directly or indirectly, in the restoration of
tno abuses or tho Hanking privilege.

Jlr. Cobb, of Kan., criticised a speech of Jlr.
Phelps, of Now Jersey, as to his allusions to tho
(irangors. Ho declared that these Orangers
meant business; that they were the movable
forco of twenty millions of freemen ; that it
was foolish to array against thorn tlie planks of
tho Philadelphia or any other platform, and
that tliev would have justico nisiuo tho itcpub-
licdn party if thov could, outsido it if thev
must.

Jlr. Tyner, of Indiana, moved to reconsider
tho vote of the House by which tho bill re-
viving tho franking privilege was rejected. He
said ho would call it up whou the members
wore more generally in their seats, and that
his object was to move to recommit tho bill to
tho Post-Oflic- o Committeo with instruction to
report back the third section only, which relates
to tho free circulation of weekly newspapers iu
the counties of their publication, and tho free
oxcliange or newspapers between publishers.

Jlr. Scoheld. ol I'enii.. called tho attention
of the House to the fact that there were among
tho employees of the House iu tho folding
'ootu eleven wounded soldiers, eight of whom

had lost a leg or an arm, tho three others had
sulVered injuries equivalent to law ; and lie
offered a resolution directing tho Doorkeeper
to retain those men iu case of a reduction of
the force of employees. Ho stated that there
were now sixty-si- x employees in the folding
room. The House refused bv a vote of 69 to DO.

Jlr. Sehuniaker, of N. Y., moved to suspend
the rules and pass a bill extending to tho un
naturalized enlisted men or the navy and
marine corns the same privilcgo as to obtaining
citizenship as unnaturalized enlisted men of
the armv now have. After somo informal dis
cussion tho motion was agreed to and the bill
passed.

Jlr. E. II. ItobertB addressed the House in
reply to Jlr. Dawes's recent speech ; he assert
ed that the condition of the country, as regards
the revenues, was improving, and that Congress
was doing its duty in enforcing retrenchment.

England and Wales.

In regard to the civil or conjugal
condition of the people throughout
Kngland and Wales, at the date- of the
lust census, the unmarried list includes
0,777,000 males and C,82l'.,000 females.
Of widowers there are 3!W,00(), aud of
widows no less than 879,000. The
greatest number of widowers occur be
tween seventy and seventy-fiv- e years of
age, aud the greatest number of widows
ten years p.ooner. The husbands
enumerated amount to 3,8S3,000, and
the wives to 3,918,000. The husbands
whose wives were absent exceeded 211,
000, aud the wives whose husbands were
absent exceeded 2(0,000. lhe couples
actually residing together amounted to
3,072,000. The unmarried females in
Loudon between twenty and tweiity-nv- e

years of ago amounted very nearly to
119,000. i'ivo years further on in the
scalo the number is reduced to G9.000,

Nil Desperaiitliiiii.
A reul healthy man or woman, is a

rarity : and what wonder ? when we
realize that it is the custom to overload
tho stomueh, aud then produce chronic
dmease by the uso of spirituous liquors,
" " " Restora-
tives,"

Tonics," Appetizer,"
eto. Having lirst produced

disease by indiscretion, tho victim
wonders why "nothini? does him Rood,'
Just so : and the reason is that they
all, or nearly all, llnd a basis in alcohol

or roisoN. lo all thus discouraged.
we can conscientiously say, "make one
more trial." Discard spirituous rnedi
ciueB, aud give natukk u chance, aiding
her in the struggle by using oue of her
own pure and unadulterated herb reme-
dies, in the shape of Vineoau Rittkus.
Tho discoverer, Dn. J. Walkeu, of
Culiforniu, is no pretender, but an
honorable practicing physician, and
his discovery is the result of years of
labor and study. The wonderful cures
effected by them of Dyspepsia, Fevers,
Rheumatism, and many other terrible
diseases, ure almost incredible. Com.

Business is dull in South America as
well as in the States. At lquique, a
saltpetre port of Peru, hundreds of nien
are walking the streets idle.

Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most
Biiccexttful practitioners of las time, invented
what is now called Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment, lhe groat Bucoetta of thin article in the
cure of Bronchitis) and all diaeai-e- of throat
aud lungs, will make the name of Johnson not
less favorably, if lean widely known, than that
of Louis Napoleon. Ceiu.

A Couchincr Chorus. Never before
were couidis an uuiverxul and bo violent.
Silence them with Halk'b Honet of HoUE- -
bodnd and Tar. Nothing else ia sure. Com.

Tike's Toothache Drops cure iu one minute
Com.

Flagob Instant Relief has stood
twenty years' teat. Ia warranted to Rive imtii.
tliate relief to all IUieumatio, Neuralgio, Head
Em, and Caxjk tehee, oi money refunded. Com

Deafness Caused by Catarrh.
Catarrh not unfrequently produces de afnes.
Mr T.nvl Rnvinrrnr. of Nettie Lake. (V. O..I

Williams Co., O., formerly of Durban's Corners, t
lias been cured of deafness of fourteen fj

yeara' standing, by using Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy. He was so deaf he could not hear a
person 'talk w hen seated by his Bide, aud can
now hour the church bells ring two miles
distant so ho writes.

I MAAKKD CASK OF DEAFNESS CUBED.

DlCKF.rtsoNvir.LE, Niag. Co., N. Feb. 22,
1871.

About one rear nan t eaucrht ft nevere cold in
head, which terminated in a severe form of

Catarrh. During the time ulcerations occurred
tho nasal passages and 1 became wholly

deaf in one ear, with rmrtial deafness in the
other. The inflammation had involved all the
delicate structures of the oars, and I was in
immediate danger of permanent deafness. The
discharge boranio profuse and fetid, both Into

throat and irom my ears, in this condition ft
called on Dr. rterco lor aid, who proscribed

Ooldon Medical Discovery and Catarrh
ltemedy, and undor their use have rapidly yrtt.
recovered. Jly hearing is restored, anil my

at arm is entirely wen. John smith. llrlt
ii

WisTAii's Balsam for influenza. Com.

The public are hereby assured, thronprli hv
tho columns of this paper, that J'arsons' J'ur-nati-

I'illt contain no injurious principle, but
that thoy may bo adiuiuistorcd to children and
tho most wenk and shattered constitutions in
small doses, with great certainty of huccohs,

Com.

The New Yoric Weekly Witness,
One Jlnllnr per annum, is the be.it Weekly

newspaper in America. II hat increased in
circulation ten fol'l within a year.

The Kern York Daily Witness, at Three
Dollar, is hest for business men. fiend (liy
postal card) for sample copief.

" IIow fortunes are made in Wall st.,"
tho title of a new book, explaining how any

person cau make money on slock speculations
by investing from $10 to f 100, JIailed free to
any address by L. W. Hamilton it Co., Dank
ors, iH liroad street, New York. t'ojn.

CmsTADono s KxcEnsion Hair Dtb
stands unrivaled and alono. Its merits have
been so universally acknowledged that it would
be a supererogation to descant on them any
rurtuor nothing can beat it. f;om.

CI11L.UHKN OKl'KS LOOK. PALK AND II

SICK
rom no other rause than tiavlng worms la the

stomach.
BROWN'S VERMIFUOB COMFITS

will destroy Worms without Injury to the child
botiiK ncrfoctly WHITE, and froo from all coloring
or other Injurious ingrodients usually usod in
worm preparations.

CURTIS 4 BROWIf, Proprietors,
No. S15 Fulton Stroet, New York.

M 6y Druqgints and Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines tit Twenty-Fiv- b Cents a Box.

"KOTIIIXO IIK'I'TKR." Cutler Broi.Tloiton
Di. .lolin Wnre. cslcbrutcd Vkoetamjc

fUT.Moif a kv iialsam. for coins snd Consumption.
lirst unci Ohleit K mlly Dletllrliie. San

ford's Liver inviqitraior-- h puro Vegetable C'flffiar
tic and jTmiir-f- Dyspepsia, loiistinution. rinhilitv
Bit-- Ueadache, Bilious AUaeks, and all derange-
ments of Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Ask youi
'iiihh.i "t n. nrnnrRij, iifiirn rum,.

HOUSEHOLD1' ' ou Suffer 1 A

PAVAPPA To 1,1 Por'0n suffering
.from Rheumatism, Neuralgia

AJJD
. Jrr- - ,r Tramps In the limbs or stom

ach, Bilious Colic, Tain In the
LINIMENT, back, bowels or side, we would

issy Tub Household Panacea
and family Liniment Is of all

HOUSEHOLD 'Others the remedy you wau

pAYA !fr internal and external uie.
It has cured tho above

AND
In thousands ef cases.FAMILY

There Is no mistake about it.
LINIMENT. Try It. Sold by all Druggists

T111K1Y VKAUS KXPfelUEXCH OF
AN OLD M USK.

MRS. WINSI.OW'S SOOTHINO SYRUP IS THE
PRESCRIPTION OP oue of tho best Female Physi
cians and Nurses In the United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never falling; safety
and success by millions of mothers and children,
from the feeble infant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health,
and comfort to mother and child. We belteve it to
be the Befit and Surest Remedy in the world In all
cases of DYSENTERY aud DIAKKHCKA IN CI1IL- -

DUl'.r,, whether tt arises from Teething or from
any othor cause, lull directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the

e or iians a ruaaiHS is on tne outsidewrapper.
Bold dt all Hidioiri Dialibs.

The Markets.
New York,

B?ef Cattle Prime to Extra Bullocks! .12Va .13
first qualnj .Hi,. .12
Secoud quality .11
Ordinary thin Cattle.. . .Oki, a .10
Inferior or lowest grade .07 a ,09

Milch Cows 35.00 aSS.OO
Hogs Live 05 'j a .05 i

Dressed Ot.ys .07
Sheep OGVa .t)RU
uotion jurmiing luwa .In?,
Flour Extra Western 6.50' a fi.Hll

State Extra 6.K0 a 6.H0
Wheat lied Western 1.5 a 1.54

No. 2 Spring 1.48 a 1.6U
Bye l.O'i'.a 1.04 w
vaney ai&ii i.io a z.i"
Oata Mixed Western 5!!ja ,"0)
Corn Mixed Westf rn 70 a .70
Hay, per ton 20.00 82S.00
Straw, per ton 12.00 .17.00
llnjis 73b. 25ulO '69s .08 a .12
Porfe Mess 13.75 alfl.25
Lard GO a .WK
Petroleum Crude 7 h7.1aReilned .15
Butter Stato a:l .44

Ohio Fancy 34 .37
" Yellow 31 .34

Western Ordinary 3(1 .31
Pennsylvania fine.... .37 .39

Ohdtse Stale Factory 10 .in
" SKimiucd 04 .136

Ohio 10 .15
State 21 .24

BDF7ALH.
Beef Cattle 4.80 a 7.00
Sheep 6.50 a 7.35
Hors Livo 6.50 a 6.87 ;
Flour 0.75 a 9.00
Wheat No. 2 Spring 1.40 1.43
Corn 70 a .75
Oats. .6 a .63
Rye l.ou a 1.05
Barley 1.80 2.00
Lard .13 a .10X

Wheat 1.4.1 a 1.9A
Rye State .05 a 1 oo
Corn Mixed... 75i .80
Barley state.. 1.75 1.H0
Oats btate.... .CO a .61

PB1LJLDBLFB11.
Flour-Pen- n. Eitra. 7.75 a 8.00
Wheat Western Uod 1.72 a 1.7--

Corn Yellow .75 a .75
Mixed 76 a .70

Fetroleuiu Urnde, , , . , .12 RtfluodHU
Glover Heed 8.00 a 0.75

Timothy 8.60 a 8.50
HAiiTiuona.

Cotton Low Mlddlluga IB a .15
Flour titra 0.60 a 7.00
Wheat , 1.45 a l.oo
Ooru Yellow 70 a .73
Oeta 64 a 56

NEW BOOK.
Nothing Like it lu Literature.

Agcuts wanted for Science In Story, by Dr. E. B.
Vootu. Select your ten itory, Ac. Address. Mur-
ray Hill Puhlishiiia Co., 1J9 Fast '2Hth Street, N. Y.

of Medical Wonders. Should be read by
BOOK all. Bent free for 2 stumps. Address

HH. HONAPARTK, Cincinnati, O.

Colarailo for Imis aii Twists.
Its advantages for Consumptives aud Asthma-

tics. Full particulars given free.
Address, A. B. PATTERSON,

Fort Collins, Colorado.

MUSKY IN IT. -- Fruit Farm near City limits
50 acres excellent laud, well water-

ed, coiuinainiiiiff building sites overlooking the
Hudson, high, healthy, good buildiugs, soft water,
fruit, shade, beautiful siirrnuneings ; title perfect.
Apply to J. W. Hloomer,6i Frout St.,Newbnrgh,N.Y.

PORTABLE

Soda Fountains !

40, 50, TS at $100.
GOOD, DTJEABLE AND CHEAP

Shipped Ready for Use,
Manufactured by J. W. CHAPMAN

It Co., Madison, Ind.
I W Bend for a Catalogue, j

tKlt DA Y Commission or SJO a week8s) f Balary, aud ezpeuses. We offer It and will
pay it Apply mow, o. wshbib fo., Marlon, o,

dm it Kaeli Week. Aaents wanted, partlcu
J5 I mi tare free. J. WOB1H CO., Bt. Louis, Mo.

UUNO MAN. You want tt. Advice free.
i, S. UU, Hew Havsn, kUcb

BUY J, & P. COATS' BLACK

s or llnyi l,oo Agent! wanted. Sendlt) iiimn to A. H. Blair A Co., St. Loiilt, Mo,

Fashions for Spring and Summer.
rPrm Imlthl Ptttora Bttiir J

AM

b'ln
very ir mlnnt fcMute in At--

WBItt will hnv grl Uvnt rs- - W.i.urf- - '

pxlll tt iMtrnmlnR tn vpryitjla of flro"- RtqoirM I
of v.tnrh goodi. Prlc of pct'.crn. with cloth model ll

unta. mUM.
BOO OTnk!rt for differ tnt klmta of tn!riil . tfcs ttrahrhl

l.rirtth Ii thii prUlhB feature in the new coatuniM. II
cniinrmrBi. require oniy e jmrdM of ffoodl. FftU

lrn, with el .th rm.rUt, Miconb.

fMAr A f B Uth" nm of the tr,tt ttrftntlful.' lyliah nnH FAMY I'olnfiBlkwt wi
rerfrtTrd this It it f,M with repulnted hlrf

trlnir"; hjr untying titn the fiol-- brromre n tilain Sarqu tKn
without ronpe or Ritthrr. A frBtirl (lilnjr Inr wain rood. Hy
drawing the ahlrr atrlntra ncnln it la a pdlniiaite with
BMtly Brid perfcrllv Bdjtinln.l. Wo rti.d b neat little C1.mil nroMOllfl. wMi pittern. rnre nr rttrrn, with I loth Model,

1.0. Will be given aa jir'tn'mm t n mhnrtber. of
we r'v a TUTie-- yuu I n iTtUl.T IL w un rvrry yu

trn, which uliowijnH how to iut ti trarwent trglhr artet
tnlog cut by th pattern. TheyBre perfect Cuitic.

BMtTZI
" Inlant Drr?s Merator."

the
THIS Ct T ah'.ws hr w beantt-full-

a M)N; Fklri ia int
Hraitrht Front W b t t g lrni hy
the iVsrtM M nciill. Y'tiran
rnite ynur ikirt whlln t a'.nirg a mud-
dy plar-- and then let It fall, or ynn
rmn kern it ralaed with the M,r.lin, IT k"rja the ikirt frr-- lha
FlU'M. IT t.OOl'S the ikirt In n
I ASTFFl.X and FASIIIONAhLR
MAN N KR. IT FAVh.H more than

1 ! M r. U ( OST Uildee being
fONVFNIKKT. N F AT , end BickMlA tH I,. IT ran be changed
from ONE DRKSS to AMiTHKK IB are
LK-- than 1 WO MINl'TKS.

VW N FFI M.T ONE FOR A
IXM.S hill S?FS. theFree SKVEN1 CT.NT9
en b. fiend tami frr postage.
1 l.e above fcl M t lint will be given
FI'.KF. ae I'UKMII.'M to the perann
who lend! gl.25 for ONE YFARS
'lUrrij.tt'm to "SMITH'S FAT--
J.KN BAZAAR."

Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar,
EE3T tnl CHA7E:T liAOAZIHE la tti 7T0ILD.

CULL OF FAKHIONS, STOhlER, and CHOI' E RHADINO.

ONLY SI.OO A YEAR.
fvtrv aiititrriber trela i hob f ONE of the following bean.
fill OIL CHKOMOS FREE aa premium, vit Wnitter'a "Hare--

foot Boy." I"ii4 Th L'uweleome Vialtor," IZmV in.;
"The Pet Lamb," Mi 17 in . "Little Siiten." til: In. Enelcao

etampfor ltrjfe Bnd Rollen. OR ONE HOLLAR'S worth
of pattenia may be eWted from the "BAZAAR" tn place of
ClfKOMO. A'iK.NTS WANT ED. Beit OUTFITS to make
money with F.VER OFFERED. Snd aiampa for cireulnr.
al ' : CL'a4'ba'k in GOLD to GE1 TERP-U-1JUU13, OF CLUBS. (See Baiar.)

For GETTING 3 luhirrlberi we give Cbromo. For getting
5 we give 'i i.bromoi OR Skirt Elevator.

Pimple copy of Baiaar mailed for 25 centt.
Smitli'i Initrnrtioo Book, Seereu of DrtiiBaUDg, II cent.

Addreie very plain
A BtMDETTE S.niTH,

014 BROADWAY,
P. 0. Box 5055. New York Cltje

MORPHINE HABIT speedily

OPIUM emeu by Dr. Mi-c- s only
kuowu iv fcuie iteraeuy.
Ts'O CI IAUG 12

for treatment until cured. Call on or address
DR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati, O.
HER FACE WAS HER FORTUNE,

novol, hy Fnr.nrrniCK V. Ronisns, author cf An.
uie Jurttfu, No Mn Frioi d, Ac, will te com-
menced iu the Weekivt Wisconsin March lfth.
Parties sending us 50 Ceiila. will receive

THE WEEKLY WISCONSIN
for Four Month-- , containing the whole of this
cnarmtng story. uarK numuei t bi?t. laureu

rRAMKR. AIKKNS CRAMKR. MlwauW.... . k wfllfcajpall lMis!i will larWl

ITSLL ALUJit. U.td Uau. tor A iff b a. A Idle A afSI '.v . inj. is

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With its crlorious climate, macriitfirent scenery

mining resources, stock growing, furinii g ai.d
health adVMtitaucs. Oeneraland snf-- ,1 It forn,a- -

tion given free. Addreis A. H. rATTEKSON, Fort
mil-iin- t ot ra!T.

and INSECT POWDER FOR
Rats. Aiu-e- lluarhe. Anla. Ilcd-bm- ?. Moths, &c.
J. F. UKNKY. CLICK A.N & CO. N. Y.. Sola Attenta.

t .trO TIP, BOTE
Til IU AT.INFLU-;sz- a,

W HOOP-in- u

cor a ii,
I'ltOl'P, JRONCniT- -
i Astiima, and
every aflectlAn of
HlO T0RO4T. LCKC8
end cheat, aro
speedily aad per-
manently cured f
tho uo of I'm. Wis
tar' Balsah or

1. n Cher rt.
learetfce cause

Deliinil, but liocns It, ne.ins.-- the lur.RS and allaya

Irritatioa. thus removing thocauso of the compis- -
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED

by a timely renrt to this standard rr rnedy, as la
proved by hiludrcls of testimonials It bus received.

Tho genuine H siirne.1 ". H"tts" on the wrapper,
6ET1I W. i'OWl.U 60X9, PaorKinoas,

Bold by dcalsra generally.

8100 A MONTH ,,s:Bx,s.;Vd1
Home snumu scwil-t- uniy

machine ever invented. Iiown with th
mniiminlv. Ouoht nn. tho sewlntf machine I

sold 40? Homk Silf-rn.- P.)ll'n..!l5 MMwy.N.Y

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
Th Standard Liniment of the united Slates.

IS GOOD FOK

Burns and Scalds, Jihrumatifm,
ChilMains, Hemorrhoids or Piles,
Sprains and Rruises, Sore Kivvles,
Chapped Hands, Caked Breasts,
Flesh, Wounds, Fistula, Mamie,
Frost ltites, Sparins, Sweeney,
KxterniU Poisons, Scratches or Urease,
Sand Cracks, Strinihatt, Windfalls,
flails of all kimls. Foundered Feet,
Sit fast, Ilinjbone, Cracked Heels,
Holt Kiil, Foot Hot in Sheep,
llites of Animals, Houp in Poultry,
Toothache, lame Back, Jc, ifc.

Large Size 81.00. Medium 80c. Small 200.
Small Size for Family Use, 25 cents.

ITha tf.n.l,tr (til IlitX llGCn ill USO ft &

liniment since 1833. All we ask is a fair
trial, but 1)0 sure anil lonow tiirccnons.

Askvourncarest Druggist orrtealerin Pat-

ent Mc'ln'inea for one of our Almanacs, and
rea'l what tho uer?Jo say about the Oil.

nn u r.ir wile bv all re- -

siieclnliln . I mi or.i throughout the United
States and other countries.

i, ,..,.. M..i.nn from 1833 to the pres
ent, and arc unsolicited. We aUo manufacture

fflerrlianfa Worm Tablets.
Wo ileal fair nnd liberal with nil, and

defy contradiction. Manufactured at
Lockport. N. Y U. 8. A., by

Merchant's Gargling Oil Co.,

JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

Thea-Nect- ar

IS A PCKRI

With tho Oreeu Tea Havor
The best Tea Imported. Vol
sale everywhere. Audi or sale
wholesnleonly by the GRK AT
ATLANTIC 4 PACIFIC TEA
Of!., Nos. 85 and 85 Vesey St.,
Na York. I'. O. Box. 6.506
Send for Thea-Necta- r Circular

(100 forested in Wall St.
Hta leads to a Fortune. No

pamphlet free.
I'lrrWitte Tumtiriitge it Co.,

kersand itrnkers, & Wall-st.- , N. Y.

CONSUMPTION
Arifi ita Cure.

WILLS ON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
ra fintiflnnmhiiiatlnn of two n medl- -

etniia. luthe.rv 1.-- ' ' to arrest the dec.tr, ihea
bulldnntuesyat . Physirlans fliidtliedoeirlne cor-

rect. TUereal! startling wurui performed Di WU1- -

......a nil a.a n.nnf
Carbolic Acid positively arrests Decay, ft U th

most powerful antiseptic In the known world. En-
tering lnlotliecirculatlon.lt at once grapples Witt
corruption, and decay c eases. It purifies Uui aourcei
of disease.

CodLtver Oil Ulfaturt'l best assistant m reslstlni
Consumption.

Put an In 1nre tvedge-altap- ed bottle
beatinKtlie invi-ntor'a- ,lgutiluK,
uld by tke bc.t Druugtata. l'rtuared by

(, H, WUiIiSOIf,
k Jelui kimt. Mew Yostu

THREAD for your MACHINE. I

IfstffityJ

llr. .1 IVnlLfiAl ('ill iOlTiia lil- -

egar Hitters nro a v'irc'.y Vegetable
preparation, made cliieti from the na-

tive herbs found on tho lower range o

CWn Vntrmln tniiimrnins of Cfi Ulor
niatiie medicinal properties of wli.'ch

extracted thei worn without tbo usf
Alcohol. T9 question is diniosi

daily asked, is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vixeciak 11it
tp:rs T" Our answer is, to vt they removn

cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are the Rrcat
blood purifier and a life-- gi vine fnncipio,

perfect Kenovaior auu iuviK""""-th-
nvstem. Never before in thi

history of tho world has a medicine been
compounded poBsensinR the rcinnrnaoio
qualities ol Vjnkoab Bittkhs in healing tho

of every disease umii ifl heir to. Tncy
a (rertit- - mrgauve as

relievinr' Contrestion or Iuflammation of
ijiver and ViBoersn vrgans, iu aju"u-Disoase- s.

The Tiroiicrties of Dn. Walkers
Tinkoak IJiTTKHfi nro An'Tieiit, Diaphoretic,
Canniiiativo, Nutritimis, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorilic, Altore- -

tive. and Anti-Hiuou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim vnr
hoar Bitters tho most wonderful In.
viporant that ever sustained Ui Biokicg
system.

o 1'erson can lauc inese isuiers
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

JJilious, itemmcnt ana inter
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva.
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois. Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Ked, Colorado, Urazos, llio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama. Mobilo, Savannah, Ilo.
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout ouv'

entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompauiod by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach aud liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, .a purgative, exerting a pow
erful mnueuce upon tneso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thero
no Cathartic lor tno purpose equal 10

Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark- -
coiorea viscid matter wuu wuicu mo
bowels are loaded, at tho samo timo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho iieauny
functions of the digestive organs.

Fcilil'y the body against uiseaso
by purifying all its Huidswith Vixeoar
Bitters. Isto epidemic can take hold
of n. Rvstpin thus foffi-arnic-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ITcad-ach- e,

Tain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pnlpita-tatio- n

of tho Ileart, Inflammation oftho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tlio offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottlowill prove a better guarantco
of its merits thau a lengthy advertiso-inen- t.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swelliups, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Xetk,
Goitre, berofulous Iuflatiunatinns, Indoleut
Iuflauimntious, ilcrcurial A flections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro liycs, etc.
In these, as in nil other constitutional Dis-

eases, "Walker's Yin-boa- r Uittkus havo
shown their great curaiivo powers iu tho
most ohstinato and intiuctahle cases.

For lnflaiuniatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Kcmit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the lilood, Liver, Kidneys nnd Bladder,
these Bitters havo no equal. Such Diseases
aro caused hy Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en
gaged iu Paints and Minerals, such aa
numbers, Type-setter- uold-ueatcr- autl
Miners, as they advanco iu life, nro subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a doso of Walker's Vin
egar hitters occasionally.

i or Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot
ter, Salt-lthcu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of tho Skin, IJuniors
and Diseases of the Skiu ot whatever naina
or naturo, aro literally dug up and carried
out of the Bystein in a short tiuio by the uso
ol tneso liittcrs.

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms,
luikiuir iu the Rvstem of so nianr thousands.
aro effectually destroyed and removed. Ko
system ot mcuieine, no vcrmiluges, no

will free- tho system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at tho dusvn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, those Tonio
Bitters display so decided nn influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated lilood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting throu ;li
the 6kin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanso it when it is
foul your feelings will tell you when. Eeep
the blood puro, aud tho health of tho system
will follow.

It. II. PIcDONAI.D & CO.,
Drufrgista nnd Gen. A tfts., Sun Francisco, California,
and cor. of Wushincrtun atul Charlton StH., N. Y.

Sold by all DruK'Hn aud Dealers.
NYNU-- Nii 10

AG K NTS W AM KU. - SomelliiiiK entirely
new. Aldress I'mi.A. Kovei.ty Makf'o C.i.,

1MA Franklin Street, l'hila , l'a
A W Ylend-lit- us the address of ten persons, withnll,.ucts will recelveree, a beautilul CU romo
pMrlunri iiisliiictioua bow to Bet rtrb, p9t- - uaid

.w k.;, ,rt r.nmi oo., nnvuu tm oi. Ptiila., Pa.

lie.
THE BEST DOLLAR KOKTHLY.

ft day made by cauvan-iu- u$5 to $15! fur thii Alnjzine
now In lib l4tU vol.

Cnroiuu,

The Yosemite Valley,
14x40 Inches, lu 17 Color.
Mauaiine, one year, with Mounted Cbromo, $2 DO

Magaaiue, one year, with Unmounted Cbrumo, l.bu
Maifiiiue, aloua, oue year, .... i oo

F.xaraineour Clubbttiff and Premium Lists.
Two Firal clnaa Period iiutla tor the price

of oue. We soliuit Kxperluveil t'nuvitaaers
aud others to send at once for terms and bperi.
men Magazine. Address ti. te. Kill I KK, Pub.
Usher tl Park wow, H. V.City. or Wewburah. N. Y.

Ci. fOfi per dy ! AB'r-- wnaird! All ohuoi
r people, f uiir i- .- vnim4U iU sVeiU of worltin

witb

r old, nievk muro niomy tit work for in their dpar
tDomenU.oraU the time, tUaQttt any thiug else. Particu- -


